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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains anActive Directory domain named
contoso.com. All domain controllers run Windows Server 2008 R2.
*The network contains a DHCP server named DHCP1 on a subnet
named Subnet1.
*You implement a new subnet named Subnet2. Subnet2 contains a
server named Server1.
On DHCP1, you create a DHCP scope for Subnet2.
You need to configure Server1 to ensure that the client
computers on Subnet2 can receive IP
addresses from DHCP1.

What should you install on Server1?
A. theApplicationServerserverrole
B. theRoutingandRemoteAccessservice(RRAS)roleservice
C. the DHCP server role
D. the Network Policy Server (NPS) role service
Answer: B
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to deploy two Azure web apps named WebApp1 and
WebApp2. The web apps have the following requirements:
* WebApp1 must be able to use staging slots
* WebApp2 must be able to access the resources located on an
Azure virtual network What is the least costly plan that you
can use to deploy each web app? To answer, select the
appropriate options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://azure.microsoft.com/en-au/pricing/details/app-service/w
indows/
https://azure.microsoft.com/en-gb/pricing/details/app-service/p
lans/

NEW QUESTION: 3
DRAG DROP
Refer to the exhibit above and click on the resource tabs in
the top left corner to view resources to help with this
question.
A developer is creating a Python Script that will use the Webex
Teams REST API to automatically create a new collaboration
space with him and his team leads on-demand via a Linux
terminal command. Drag and drop the code snippets from the left
onto the numbers on the right that match the missing sections
in the exhibit to complete the script. Not all code snippets
are used.
Answer:
Explanation:
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